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DEPARTMEIIT OIt' FISII Al,ID GAllE 
BUR&l\lT OF IdARI~1E FISHERIES ~ l-i V N.B.SCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise 1 of the NcB.SCOFIELD for 1952 
Sailed: January 18, 1952 1 from Los Angeles Harbor 
Returned: January 30; 1952 to San Diego and 
January 31, 1952 to Los Angeles Harbor 
Locality:	 West coast of Lower California from San Bartolome Bay (Turtle Bay) to 
Punte Banda, including Cerros Island. 
Purpose: 1) To explore as many likely yel101Ttai.l fishing areas as possible. 
2) To find out how yellowtail can best be caught and handled for 
tagging. 
3) To experiment with various types of tags and to find the best 
methods of marking yellowtail. 
Results:	 Live sardines for bait '\Ivere caught in one lampara set at 
San Bartolome Bay. 
Yellowtail fishing was tried at fourteen places as follows: Breaker 
Point, four !)laces at Cerros Isla11d, three places near San Benito 
Isla11ds, San quintin, tvro places near San I,1artin Island, Cape Colnett, 
San Jose Point and Punts Banda. All catc:hes vvere made at Cerros 
Island. 
Three methods of catching yellovftail 1Tere tried: trolling, regular 
sportfishing with rod and reel, and hand lines. Live sardines, salted 
sardines, frozen squid, live Pacific mackerel, bone jigs, artificial 
squid, bonito strilcers, and trolling feathers "{fere all tried as lures 
or bait. All but bvo of the 78 yellm7tail were taken on rod and reel 
using live sardines. One fish vias taken on a troll feather, and one 
was caught vdth rod and reel using a satled sardine. 
Fifty-three yellowtail were marked ~~th Petersen disk tags made of 
cellulose nitrate, anchored just under the anterior end of the soft 
dorsal finlvith 0032", type 302, stailuess steel wire. These fish 
were released. 
Eighteen live yellowtail and various other live fish consisting of: 
kelp bass, sand bass, California bonito, sheepshead, ocean whitefish, 
barracuda, Pacific mackerel, jack macl~erel, green spotted rocl{fish, 
vermilion rockfish, and priestfish ''1rere brought back. Fifteen live 
yellowtail 'were tagged in various ways and are under observation at 
Scripps Aquarium, La lTolla. Three marked yellowtail, plus all other 
live fish were trucked to Steinhart Aquarium, San Francisco. 
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Seven frozen yello1"ftail ':Tere brought back. Six Viere TIlarked in various 
11rays for testing the staying qualities of tJ'le tags. 
This cruise was a part of a yellolvtail study being conducted by the 
Department of Fish and G~ae as a part of the Federal Aid to 17ildlife 
Program. 
Scientific Personnel: Robert D. Collyer, Departnlent of Fish and Game 
Delbert Goodwin, California Academy of Sciences 
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